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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ASSEMBLY IN MEABS' liALL A
BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

Well Known Persons "Who Attondod

It Installation of Ofllcors of

Robert Morris Lodgo of Ivoritos.
Musicalo Given in St. David's Epis-

copal Church Funeral of William
Pry from His Late Rosidonco on

Hale Street West Side Republican
Club Endorses tho City Ticket.

Tho assembly kIvp'i bv nit popular
young men of this sldo ul Clears' hall
Oust evening wus one of thu llncst so-ti- nl

events given In this part of the
city this winter. The hall was hand-
somely decorated with lings, bunting
nnd potted plants. Prof. Robert Hauer
and Fix menibi'iA of hie oichestra fur-nlBh-

superb music for the dances.
The stage was exqlsltcly decorated nnd
the orchestra was hidden behind a
bower of ferns and palms. The cos-

tumes worn by the ladles were very
beautiful. The affair was un entire
suceets and reflects great credit upon
the young men In charge.

1'ret.ent were .Mrs 11. M. Hdwauls,
Mrs. John T. Richards Miss Ieah
Heath, Mrs. Clarence Shryer, Mrs. Dr.
Strupplcr, Mrs. M. L. nialr, Mrs. Dr.
Glbbs, Mrs. Dr. Roberts, Mis Thayer,
Mrs. T. J. Luce, Mr A. M. Morso,
Mrs. Robert Walker, Mrs. Reed Slvelly,
Mrs. P. O'Malley, Mrs. Will Price,
Mrs. CJ. A. "Williams, Mrs. Gomer Price,
Mrs. John Walker, Mrs. Fred Becker,
Mrs. Elmer Hughes, Mrs. Bert Gieen,
Mrs. P. F. Struppler, Mis. C. A. Hart-
ley, Mrs. Ren Luce, Mrs. Will Luce,
Mrs. W. H. Kenwood, Mrs. Harrison,
of Hackensack, X. J : Mrs. D. J. Da-1- h,

Mrs. Mary Williams, Mrs. Edwaid
Pryor, Mrs C. A. Hartley, of New York
city: Mis. Rattln, Mrs. L. II. Gibbs.

MUees Bessie Reel, Jessie Becker,
Kitty Kenwood, Jennie Fellows, Eliz-
abeth Heiser, Jennie Liwionce, Mar-
garet Kdwards, Blsle Keller, Belle
Warren, Anna Sllkman, Lou Dcppcn,
Alice Evans, Dolly Jenkins, Phoebe
Smith, Grace Williams, Gertrude Wll-Jlam- s,

Edith Riehaids, Grace Thayer,
Bessie Wlnans. Muy Edwnrds, Laura
Keeley, Edith James, Gertrude Lloyd,
Bertha Wettling, Ida James, Mary
Williams, Jennie .Tones, LpIIu Porter,
Anna Losey. JtsMf Bovan, Edith
Blair, Anna Edwards, Lillian Shlvely,
May Jones, Gettiude Kurflult, May
liello Sweetsor, Itahal Powell, Gertrude
Miller, Lucy Decker, Bessie Phillips,
Alice Young, Margatet Hutton, Stell.i
Green, Lama Gieen, Maigaret Olbbs.
Xellle Fuller, Lois Fellows, Jessie
Becker, Hilda Snydet. Pltthton; Agnes
Howell, San Francisco. Cal ; Slaty
Rcllly, Annie Koneehy Plttston;
3a lira Xelbel, Dawes.

Messis. Tiacy Tewksboiy, Geoige
Wlnans, How aid Williams, Eugene
Hall, Gooige Sllkman, Simon Xje,
Thomas Mnrsh, Geoige Wettling, Oscar
Oswald, Ren Luce Waltei Banister,

e Waters, John Walker, Will
Luce, Pierce Fellows, M.itulce Miller.
Jack Llod. Thomas' Kans, Frank
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Silk

distinct styles to select In
tho handsomest of tho sct-S.01- 1.

'I ho weaes aro mostly Irndescent.
in every toncdvablo
nUo novelty stripe effects

that have, more an ordinary show
of prettlncts to recommend them.

Are as follows:
t 5 00 Skirts are now..

Silk Sklrtb are nun.. fi.'O
8 00 Silk Skirts aro nou..

Skirts are now 825
12.E0 Skirts are
13 00 silk SKlrts are now woo
16 00 Skirts .iro . . 12 r0
16 00 Bilk bklrtfa me 13 00

Advance spring styles in New Crcpons
lira now at hand. Tho introductory
prices ranei je O i 73 Yard.

SO place wool, silk nnloh
Hrnrtatta. Blua or Jet nhadrs.
Ths 3o quality for only c

25 pieces and wool nnd Mohair
Brocades In elegant new Hprlng effects.
A splendid u24c cloth A")n
thla .lo for

PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK

coftco nt iilwht. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Urnln-- when you plcaso nwl
sleep lllco a top. For Oraln-- doe not
otlmnlnto: It nourishes, cheers anil feeds.
Yet It looks nnd tustei Hko tho best cof-
fee. For nrrous persons, younK peoplo
mid children Crnln-- Is tho perfect drink.
Mndo from puro grains, (lot a packngo
from our Krocer today. Try It in pluto
of coffco. 10 and 23c.

Beavers, Charles Crothamcl, Howard
Williams, Samuel McCrackt-n-, Charles
Connell. Edward Thayer, Alt Clarke,
Harry Ponce, George Banowman, Will
Bunn, Evan Jones, A. M. Morse, Les-
ter Losey, John Coleman, John M. Har-
ris, Fred, Beets, Joseph Wagner, Will
Pi ice, Leo Campbell, Dr. T. A. Eynon,
W. J. Welih. Will Crago, John Thomns.
Percy Waters, Art Morse, Clinton Bry-de- n,

George Phillips, Charles Vernoy,
Prod. Young, Will Hutton, Frank
Mansfield, Elmer Hughes, Bert Green,
Art Thoman, Fred. Strong, James
Cooper, E. X. Hitchner, Xed Paikman,
Walt Bryden, George Langford, Don-
ald Lamb, Howard Frcar, Horry
Hitchner, Plttston; K. P Jones, Oly a
pliant; George Schleble, Harry Chilsty,
Elmhurst; Franklin T. Howell, Will
Dawes, J. II. Thomas, William Rey-
nolds, II. A. Fuller, Alex. Bryden,
Plttston.

FIXE MUSICALE.
David's Episcopal chuich wa8

well filled last evening with muslc-lovln- g

people, who asbemblcd to hear
the muslcale given by Piofessor C. S
Thomas. The programme began at ft

o'clock with a eong, "Happy Xew
Year." by the sight singing class, fol-

lowed by a piano solo. "Mlnuetto" by
Miss Laura Mi. P. J. Toohey
gave a fine impersonation of Rofltand's
Cyrano de Beigeiac. Miss Minerva
Hopp executed an excellent whistling
solo, Mr. B J. Lewis sang a olo, after
which Mr. Choi lee Dougheity played
Chopin's "Valse op. C4, No. 1," In a
faultless manner.

Pait second of the programme opened
w Ith a squad drill by St David's bat-
talion, Mr. J. R. Williams, drlllmaster.
It was performed. Miss Maud
and Dolly Thomae gave a vocal duet
in an excellent manner. Mcndesbohn's
"Midsummer Night's Dream" was play-

ed In a brilliant on the 'lolin
by Misses Lillian Kenwood and May
Flshei Tho of "The
Rivals" by P. J. Tohley caused
much laughtei. Miss Minerva Hopp
favored the audience with another

whistling solo, lollowr-- by a piano eolo,
"Polish Dance," played

by Mr Charles Dougherty The pro-
gramme closed with a glee, with obliga-
te by the bight Hinging class.

Rev. E J. McIIonry was president
of the eenlng. The accompanists
wcie Mrs Ha ly Storm, Mis. Mvitlo
Selbert and Air. Charles Dougherty.

TICKET ENDORSED.
The following i evolution was adopt-

ed at the meeting of tho West Side
Republican club last evening.

Resoled. Th it this club endorse
nomliUes of Rt publican partv at
recent city com union and pledge
ticket our hearty ard enthusiastic sup-
port at coming i lection

W. tiaylord Thomas, Presld nt.
I B. Htese, Secretaiy.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
The following olllcers of Robeit Mor-

ris lodge of Ivoiltes were installed
District Deputy Roger Evans last
evening:

D. J. Davis, past president; E. E.
Robathan, president; James Powell,

Rare

Silk Bargains

Not tho tall end of seasons' Mocks,
when nothing but undesirable btylcs are
offered, but tho choicest of tho prettiest
eftects and colors that hctrt could wish
for.

8 pieces now Pekln Stilpe Tafteta. Silks
shadings In naval comblna- - cn

tions. Sale prlco "'
10 plens latest Plaid effect Taffetns.

If In search of something nciv, theso
will fill the bill. Kxtra special AOn
value at oyc

5 pieces h Black Taflota Sllkr.
nristit llnlBh In high rustling cjual- - c?.A decided bargain ut ., COL

V pieces Rlack Satins and Taffeta Silks
with novel elfects In coloicd Htripos,
etc. These aro fashion's lutcst ard A;wonderfully cheap at jo

10 pieces Black Groi Grain Silks
In handsome figure effects that will bo

ety popular as the seunon ad- - a
vances. Special durtner salo at , o-- ''

Great
Opportunities

Silk Skirts, Black Goods, Fancy Goods.

Some Efra Good Ualiies This Week.

One of most interesting events of the season
opens the store this morning in the form

Great Special Sale of

Fancy and Black Silks, Silk Underskirts and Black
Goods. These not old timers, nor is there any

reason to make us unusualy anxious to get rid
any one or all of the lots offered, Most
represent little snap bargain lots picked up at a big
sacrifice from regular prices, while, in one or two in-

stances, we have temporarily cut prices on desirable
lines in order to make this sale more worthy of your
attention. Our chief aim is to please, and, if possible,
gratify the desires of our patrons. The offerings de-

tailed below will amply verify this statement.
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Globe Warehouse

L. A. Howell, financial
secretary; John H. Phillips, recording
secretary: Dr. B, G. Beddoe, overseer;
conductor, Roger Evans; John T. Ed-
wards, insldo guard; Ely Harris, out-
side guard. A smoker followed and re-

ports weru received showing the lodge
to bo in a Jlourlphlng condition. It wn3
decided to hold a banquet on St. Da-
vid's day.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM PHY.
The funeral of the late Willlnrn Pry,

who died from Injuria In the
mines, took place trom the family res-
idence on Hale street yesterday after-
noon and was Htegly attended Ser-
vices were held at the Hampton street
Methodist Episcopal chinch, Rev
James Bennlr.ger olllelatlng. t the
close of the services th" remains vere
conveyed to the Washburn stieet cem-
etery, where the cervices were con-
ducted accoidlng tn the V. O. S. of
A. ritual, nt the conclusion of which
interment was made. The Dodge mine
Accidental Fund and Camp No ITS. P.
O. S of A., of which the deceased was

member, attended the funeral in a
body.

The pall-beare- rs were Robert Owens,
Michael Burke, Bert Stone, William
Wllllamc, Sylvniius Savltts and Al-

fred Twining. The llower-bearer- s were
John George, Ellas Pugh, Edward
Weeden and Louis Smith.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. F. P. Nltholls, of Atlantic City,

has returned home from a visit with
his daughter, Mrs. Randolph Jonea, of
Jackson street.

Mrs. Shorts, of Price street, is re-

covering from a two months Illness,
Mrs. Kennedy, of Pleasant Mount,

hus icturncd homo from a visit with
Miss Elvira Harris, of North Hydo
Paik avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Tether, of Rod;
street, are visiting in Wilkes-Barr- c.

Mr. Evan J. Davis, of South Main
avenue, has returned home from a visit
with his daughter, Mrs. Dr Jenkins, of
Albany, N. Y.

Mr. Henry Brunlg, of Xoith Hydo
Park avenue, is isltlng his parents in
Carbondale.

Mr. Benjamin Hughes nnd Mr. Ed-

ward E. Thomas are in Xew York,
where they will meet Rev. R. D. Hop-

kins, of Wales, who, it is expected, will
occupy the pulpit of the First Welsh
Baptist church for the next eight Sun-d- aj

s.
Miss Mae Eaton, of Tenth street. Is

the guest of friends at Bloomsburg.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Councilman Joseph Oliver will de-

liver an addiess betore the Hyde Parle
lodge, No. liOtJ, K. or P., this evening
on the subject of "My Impressions of
Municipal Government."

Mr. A. E. Vorhls, of the Penn&ylva- -

nla Volunteer Engineer corps", who
came home sick from Porto Rico, left
yesterday for New York city, wheie he
expects to be musteied out In two
w eeks.

The funeral of the late David Sam-
uels will take place this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Services will be held at the
Relleuio C. M. church. Intel ment will
be made in Washburn street cemetery.

The Alumni Athletic Association will
hold a regular meeting at the home of
Georgo Harrington on South Hyde
Park avenue this evening. All mem-
bers are requested to be piesent and be
prepaied to (Hhcust "Tho Nlcaiagua
Canal."

The funeial of the three-year-ol- d son
ot Mr. and Mis. All Holmes, of North
Sumner avenue, took place this morn-In- s.

Intel munt was made In Wash-
burn street cemeteiy.

The following ofllcers of Augusta Vic-
toria Temple, Ladles of tho Golden
Eagle, Xo. 43, were elected: Past
templar, Amelia Myer; noble templar,
Ma?y Knoff; Lizzie
Michel; marshal of ceremonies, Anna
Barth; recording secietary, Ottule
Knoff; prophet, Fanny Horack; priest,
Mary Miller; financial secietary, Betty
Nauger; treasurer, Rosa Hoack; organ-
ist. Maty Hess; guard of inner portal,
Kutle Prlessel, guard of outer portal.
E. Salzman; trustee for eighteen
months, John Naumann, trustee for
twelve months, Gabriel Myer; tiustee
for six months', Henry Gelss.

Haydan Jenkins, son of Obed Jen-
kins, of Noith Decker's court, ha3 re-

turned home after three weeks' stay
at the Thompson pilvate hospital where
ho underwent an operation on the knee.
Ho Is getting along nicely and in a
short time will he able to be around.

Last night's fire was In a doublo
frame dwelling hoube on South Van
Buren avenue owned and occupied by
John and James Coleman. It was
caused by a defectie flue. A quick
resDonse and active work by tho Col-

umbia Chemical eompanv and tho
Franklin kept tho damage down to
about $100.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Anthracite Cornet band, of this
end, held a social and banquet Wed-
nesday evening In honor of the sec-
ond year of thtlr existence. The dauc- -
InK commenced at 9.30 o'clock. The
Krand march was led by Peter Tlgho
and Miss Cairlo White. The danclnpr
was Indulged in until 11.30, when tho
guests repaired to a tastefully decor-
ated banquet hall, where a feast was
spread for sixty couples. Peter TlRhe
was toastmastet and performed the
duties in a masterly way. After com-
plimenting the members on their suc-
cess, ho talked biletly to the guebts.
He concluded his lemaikh by lntioduc-in- g

Mai tin King, who rebponded to
tho toast "Our Country." Mr. King
handled the subject in an able manner
and was well applauded. James V.
Carrlgan spoke on "The Charm of Mu-blc- ."

John J. Murpny told tho ladles
why he was u bachelor in a ery bright
and witty style. "Our Next Mayor"
was the subject that John Flnnerty
talked about, and he told why the ncU
mayor should be a Democrat John
McNulty responded to u toast "The
Ladles" In a very able style, after
which dancing was. resumed and in
dulged in until an early hour In the
morning.

Tho funernl of Kjancts Fuller will
take place from tho house on Church
avenue this afternoon at 2 SO o'clock.
lU-v-. George H. Guild will officiate. In-

tel ment will ho matin in tho Dunivore
cemetery.

Tho Demociats of the Third ward
will caucus today for tho nomination
ot ward ofllceis. The polls will be open
between the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock,
p m.

Special EvangeltHtle services are
being held each evening at 7.30 p. m. In

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow u cough to run until It gets beyond
the reach of medicine, They often suy,
"Oh, it will wear away," but In most
canes It wenrs them awa Could thoy be
Induced to try tho successful medicine
called Kemp's DaUum, which Is sold on a
pusltvo guarantee to cure, they would

teo tho excellent effect aftertaking tho first doso. Price 2.'.c. and 50c.
Trial size freo. At all druggists.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

tronsr Aurrtltni a to Just What
the Ileraedlea Will Do.

Manon uitint
that bit nbnunttlita
Cure will cur nearly
all csaea of tbeuua
tlira In a ttn hoursi
tbit tit Djaptpala Oirt
will cure indlfcitlon ant
all itomarh trouble;
tint hi, KI4ny Cut
will cure DO prr ent,
of all casta of kldnry
trouble; tbat Ma Ca.
tatth Cure will cure
catarrh no matter how
lonr alandlnc; tbat hisOaBkahaaaaaaaaaaav lleidache Oir will cura
aoy kind of headacbe In
a, few mlautrs; Ihitt
kit CM Cur will
onlckty brrak un aor

tm of told and t on throuth tba entire Hat of
femedlea At all druntlita, 25 cent a rial.

If ynu need medleal adrift write rref. Muayi
1J08 Arab at., rblla. It la abtolutely freo.

tho Primitive Methodist church, 40S

East Market street. They are conduct-
ed by Captain C. O. Bronson, who
fought In twenty-nin- e battles and was
wounded three times In the Civil war.
He is meeting with great success.
Members are Joining nt every service.

The Niagara Hose ompany held their
annual eletlon of offlers last evening
when the following were elected:
President, F. K, Wilcox;

B. Stevens; sccretaiy, W. It.
Johnson; treasurer. W. C. Eldrldgc;
foreman, W. N. Colo; 1st assistant, C.
P. Cole; 2d assistant, W. II. Johnson;
trustees, J. Von Bergen, Bert Stevens
and P. J. Demsey; permanent man, W.
C. Eldridge. After the election tho
members took supper at the Exchange
hotel.

Miss Bridget Healy and Martin
two well known North Scran-to- n

young people, were united In mar-
riage Wednesday afternoon in the Holy
Rosary church, tho Rev. J. J. O'Toole,
officiating. After the ceremony they
adjourned to the home of the bride
where a wedding dinner was served to
the assembled guests. They will reside
on Wales street,

Mrs. Edward Neary left yesterday
morning for Butto City, Montana,
where she will visit among friends.

Giles Decker, who was suffering from
a severe attack is slowly recovering.

The West Rldgo Coal company arc
running steam pipes Into tho mine iy

to the moving of their shaft
engines down below tho surface of the
ground.

Patrolman Rodham Is again doing
duty after a long selge of ihcumalisrr..

DTJNMORE.

Tonight the long-talked-- celebra-
tion of the Neptune and Electric Hose
companies will take place. Prior to the
dance and social, the dlffeient com-
panies will parade with their outfits in
the order named, and on the streets
mentioned: Platoon of police. Chief ot
Fire Demitment O'Hora nnd hl4

National Drum coips, A. D.
and F. M. Spencer Hose company, John
It. Smith Hose company, Neptune
company and chemical wagon, Elect! 1c

Hose company and wngon. The fol-
lowing aj e the streets over which the
parade will traeihc, starting at tho
Neptune's 100m on West Di Inker
street at S p. m. sharp: Up Drinker
to Apple, to Calvin street, to Chestnut
street, to Elm, to Dudley stieet, to
Fifth street, to Cheiry street, to Ulake-l- y

street, to Keystone hall, where they
will dlspci and enter to have an
evening's enjoyment. A special invi-
tation is extended to all firemen to be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones, of Os-
wego, N. Y are spending a few da
with Mr. and Mrs. James How aid, of
Swnrtz street.

Street Commissioner Jackson had
Chestnut street opened yesteiday so as
to allow teams to pass the walls of the
Odd Fellows' building.

Robert Keagle, of Elmhurst, has re-

turned home, after a visit with fMends
In town.

Mrs. W. II. HIgglns and daughter,
Edna, of Forest City; Mr. and Mrs. O.
Iv. Spettlgue and daughter, Mabel, of
Honesdale. are being entertained at the
home of Mr. E. J. Spettlgue, on North
Blakely street.

Druggist Julius Spaeth, of Caibon-dal- e,

who has been calling on friends
in town, has loturned home.

The Daughters of America will con-
duct an ojster supper at the home of
Mrs. Albert Jenkln", on Butler street,
thla evening. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to be present on the oc-

casion, as It piomises to be the supper
of the season,

Albert Koons, of East Drinker street.
Is spending a few days with Wilkes-Bair- o

friends.
Mrs. ,r. It. Thompson, of Wilkcs-Barr- e,

Is being entertained by friends
on Clay avenue.

Mr. lilshop, of South Blakely street,
who has been sojourning at Harris-bur- g

for several days, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Spettlgue, of
Jermjn, has returned home, after a
visit with telatlves on North Blakely
street,

MINOOKA.

The jesult of the recent primaries
have, from all Indications, hopelessly
wrecked the few remaining fragments
of the once powerful factor in Lacka-
wanna pollticb. It appeals tho aspir-
ants for the supervlsorship In both dis-tilc- ts

were not satisfied with the re-

sult and the friends of the unsuccess-
ful candidates havo openly charged the
boardo with Irregularities. A rumor Is
now going the rounds that John Nee
and Thomas Butler will lllu nomina-
tion papers. Tho latter move will In
all probability form a nucleus for an
independent ticket The Republicans
have not Issued a call for tho con-
ferees to meet jet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh, of iPitts-to- n,

spent jesterday with friends on
Main stnect.

The employes of tho Gieuiwood mine
will be paid Saturduy.

Why tho Sky Looks Bluo.
From tho Boston Herald.

Did it cer strlko ou to inquire why
thu iloudless depths of bk abovo us are
bo dclluituly blue It Isnt that the gas
wo call all Is In lUelf blue. So tar as wo
know It Is transparent and absolutely
colorless No; iho bluo comes from

light. Air Is nuur pure; jou
couldn't live in it if It were. Countless
millions of tiny partlcleH, chiefly of
water, aro alwus suspended in It nnd
theso arrest tho freo passage of light.
Kuth particle has a double reflection
cno Internal, the other external and bo
the recflctcd rn surfer tho usual icsult
of whtt Is called "interference," and
show color.

You will notice that the bky appears
much bluer If you look straight up thin
If jou look across toward tho horizon
The reason Is that In the first Instance

ou are naturally looking through a
much thinner lajer of air than in the
Rccond. If there were no air, nnd conse-
quently no watery vapor, and nothing
to interfero with the free passage of
light, even at midday, the sky above
would look perfectly black, and all the
stars plainer than they do now at mid-
night.
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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRAWTON

MUCH ACTIVITY AMONO THE
WARD POLITICIANS.

Elovonth Ward Democrats Namo
Ous Schimpff for Soloct Council
and Frod Phillips for Common
Council Various Othor Nomina-
tions Mado-a- irl Injured at tho
Button Works-Bcrant- on Athlotio
Club Will Colobrato Tonight Per-

sonal Montion and News Notes.

The Democrats of the Eleventh ward
gathered at Germonla hall laot night
in ward caucus to plaro in nomination
candidates for select and common
rouncllmen, ward assessor, constable,
and the various district olllcers. John
Phillips, tho committeeman, opened tho
meeting. Alderman John Lentes was
chosen chairman and Chnrles Conrad
was elected secretary. By acclamation,
Gus Schimpff was nominated for select
council, Fred. Phillips for common
council, Joseph Woelkers for constable
and Peter Dipprc for assessor.

The caucus then adjourned and the
voters of tho three districts assembled
to select candidates to be balloted for
at the February election. The result
was: rirst district, Frank Dam-boche- r,

register of voters; Charles
Rosar, Judge of election; William
Tannler, Inspector of election. Second
district, Abram Oockrlll, register of
voters; Thomas Roche, inspector of
election, and Anton Welnschank, Judge
of election. Third district, J. T.
Flaherty, register of voters: Frank
Doyle, judge of election; William
Holntz, Inspector of election.

OTHEll POLITICAL NOTES.
The Democrats of the First district

of tho Twentieth ward met in Alder
man Ituddv's ofllce, on Cedar avenue,
and placed in nomination the append-
ed ticket. Patrick Itoche, Jr., Judge of
election; William McCrea, register of
voters; inspector of election, Owen
Melvln. At the meeting a resolution
was parsed that a petition be drawn
up and presented to court, requesting
that the present polling place, at Cor-cora-

hall, bo changed to the hotel
parlors of Edward Melvln, on Cedar
avenue. Tho signatures of the leading
Democrats of the district were placed
on the already drawn up typewritten
petition.

The Democratic caucus of the Sec-

ond district of the Nineteenth ward
will be held at Kramers hall tonight,
commencing at 7.30 o'clock.

From 4 to 7 o'clock this evening the
Democrats of the Nineteenth ward will
ballot for candidates for common coun-
cil, constable and ward assessor nt
Donnelly's hall, on Beech street.

Patrick Coyne, deputy county treas-
urer. Is a candidate for delegate to lep-rese- nt

the rirst district of the Twen-
tieth ward In the city convention of
Democrats

HER HAND BADLY CRUSHED.
Miss Maiy Btyden, an operative In

the South Scranton Button works, on
Brook street, was Injured while at work
yesterday to a degree that may neces-
sitate the amputation of her right
hand. Shortly after the resumption of
operations following the noon hour her
hand was caught In one of the huge
presses and badly ciushed. She wus
taken to Dr. John J. Walsh's office
and given medical attention. Later
the young lady was remoed to her
home on Meadow avenue.

Nl'BS OF NEWS.
The fifteenth annlersary of the

Scranton Athletic club will take place
at Germania hall tonight. The com-
mittee of arrangements has labored
unceasingly to make the event of to-

morrow the night the greatest in the
history of the club. The young men
In charge of the affair are Charles
Mlrtz. chairman; Andrew Best, Charles
Delsing, Joseph Rossar, John Berg-hause- r,

Charles Miller, "W. J. Smith,
Fred Fose and William Klein. Tho
Keystone orchestra will give the con-

cert and dance music. Refreshments
will be eerved continuously.

From the family home on Alder stieet
the funeral of Mrs. Philip Pffelfer was
held yesterday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock.
The procession moved to the Hickory
street Presbyterian church, where tho
services were held, Rev. Mr. Nordt oll-
lelatlng. Interment was made In the
Plttston avenue cemeteiy.

William Huester, George and Wil-

liam Scheuer, who have been the guests
of Hon. John R. Scheuer at Harrlsburg
returned home yesterday.

Word was recei'cd here yesterday
of the serious illness of George Vock- -
roth, a former South Side boy, now a
prominent undertaker of New Yoik
city. His father, Adam Vockroth, left
for that city last night.

er of Deeds Charles Hues-
ter is conllned to his room by a severe
attack ff grip

Mrs. Joseph Schneider, of Jeisey city,
who until recently teslded at 426 Aider
stieet, died Monday after an Mines

of short duration. She wab well and
favorably known hoie. Today the fun-

eral will be held.
A son was born to Mr and Mis Phil-

ip Hartman, of 425 Birch street, yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Slocuni have re-

turned from JanesvUle, 111., where they
visited their daughter. Mrs. Frank
Taylor,

David Jacobus, a prominent joung
man of New York city, is the guest of
Miss --uaud Sterns, of Cedar avenue.

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Millar
will take place this afternoon from the
family home, 431 Cedar avenue. Ser-

vices will be held at tho house, com-
mencing at 2 o ciock.

Tho Loyalty club of the South Side
Y. W. C. A., will meet Friday night ut
7.30 o'clock. Tho meeting will be of
special Interest as there will be a tie-ba- te

on tho question, "Which Is tho
most useful, silk or wool?" All mem-ber- B

aro requested to he pre&ent.

GREEN KIDOE.

All that wan mortal of Mrs, Ann
Muldoon was consigned to tho grave
yesterday morning. Her lato home,
1220 Penn avenue, was thronged for
hours preceding tho time set for the
funeral by friends and nelghboia of
many years The cortege moved to
St. Paul's church nt 10 o'clock and a
solemn high mass of requiem was sung

If you have a Cold or the Grip,
try Manners Grip Tablets.

JUNNEKS' PHARMACY,

920 Green Itlrige Street.

poorly Nourished

Invalids

Dr. T. M. Johns, of Taylorvllle, III.,

writes: "Johann Hoffs Malt Extract Is
a builder and nourlsher that Is unequalled;
especially for poorly nourished Invalids."

ASK FOR THE GENUINE JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT

The officers of the mnss wore: Rev,
James Martin, celebrant; Kev. P. J.
McMnnus, deacon, and Rev. A. 1 Brod-cric- k,

The sermon was T
preached by Rev. r. J. McManus, who
paid a high tribute to the deceased.
Tho pall-beare- rs were Tho man c. Mel-

vln, Peter Maloney, Patrick Kearney,
Michael O'Boyle, Anthony Howley, Ber
nard Dolan, Michael Kelly and John
Cunningham. Interment was made In
tho Cathedral cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Taylor spent
yesterday In Mooule.

Mrs. B. F. Ktllam, of Capouse ave-
nue, Is confined to her homo by a se-ve- io

attack of grip.
The Women's Christian Temperance

Union held their tegular meeting yes-
terday afternoon.

Judd Stevens 1 visiting his par-
ents at Carvertown.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Connolly will bo
held from the house on Wyoming ve-

nue this afternoon.
The pupils of No. 2S school are pre-

paring for a grand entertainment to be
held on Washington's birthday.

Mrs. S. C. Dorsey, of Delaware street,
who has been quite 111, Is slowly

Mrs. Depew, of Benton, Is visiting
her son, Frank, of New York Btreet.

The Rev. Miller, of Elmlra. N. Y.,
is holding meetings at the Tabernacle
on Jefferson avenue.

B. T. Jayne, of Green Ridge street,
is In Pottsvllle on business.

The alaim from bo-- c 61 yesterday
morning was on account of a lace cur-
tain catching fire from a gas Jet In
the attic of a house occupied by W. D.
Boyer, on Adams avenue. This house
is outside the city fire limits and the
call was responded to by the city de-

partment unaer the recent agreement
with Dunmoro and Scranton chlofts.
The damage done by the fire was slight,
being conllned to one room The loss
Is fully covered by Insurance.

The choir of tho Green Rldgo Baptist
church will be tendered a reception 1

the Women's Missionary society at tho
Baptist church on Friday evening, Jan.
20. There will be special music for tho
occasion. Members of the church and
congregation aie cordially invited to bo
present.

High-Prico- d Fish.
From tho Youth's Companion.

At a ccitaln season In tho yeai usual-
ly about Oct 1 It is tho custom of tho
commissioners who havo charge of the
great parks hi Chicago to permit flhlng
In tho artificial lakes at certain hours
In tho morning, the lihlurnien in all cases
being requited to uso the boats that .iro
kept for hire This Is to prevent the
banks irom being tin mured with gangs
of hoodlums.

Early ono October morning the editor
of onu of the great Chicago dallies

at a West Side park with a fill ud,
both equipped with iKhlng outfits of the
most approed pattern. They seemed .1

boat, and then the editor luquiicd it
thcio were an llvo minnows on hind

The keeper of tho boat house inspected
his bait bucket and found just one, a di-

minutive specimen, about Un Inch ami a
hilt In length. Ho flshtd this out inl
handed It over. Thtowlng him a silver
half dollar and telling him to keep th
change, the editor took this minnow,
climbed i'lto tho beat and lowed out to
tho middle of the Iite, where ho flshed
for half an hour without result

At the nd of that time ho h mled In
his line, looked carefully at tho minnow
took a pencil nnd note book f'om his
pocket, did a llttlo figuring and returned
to tho shore.

"What did ou get'" he was asked,
when he appeared at the office later 'n
tho dn.

"One fish," he replied, "and It cost me
$200 u pound "

This. It Is believed, Is the highest price
ever paid for live fish In Chicago.

SKEPTICS TCltN BELIEYUIIS AND
ARK CURHD. "When I read that Dr.
Agnew's Catairhal Powder could relieve
Catarrh in 10 minutes I was far from
being comlnced. I tried It a rlngle pulf
through the blower afforded instant re-

lief, stopped pain over tho ees and
cleansed tho nasal passages. Todaj t am
free from Catarrh." 13. I Kngan't. (Has-to-

Pa ), experience has been that of
thousands of others and mav he vour,
Sold by Mathews Uic. and W T. Clark.
-1-2.

The Milk in the Cocoanut.
Mr Carnegie evidently doe not

to furnish the open-doo- r plate Rich-
mond Times

.ieaSth is Wealth.
Aii! ... I'" wuii

)QK V m iHL At-- 1

HlaVft I 'HHaHliBC9
OR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE UHlu.NAl, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

IsBoldunder positive Written Guarantee,

ness, Hijtbt uosub, r.m ureams, ijbck oi yonu.
riannn NArvmianABH. TjasBftndA. fill Drains. Yoath.
ful Errorc, or Ezcoss Wo Ue of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Imanitr and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
boi; six for t5; with written auarantoo to
euro or refund money. Hnmple P,ac ti-

nge, containing fixo darsrtrcatmont. with full
Instructions, 5 cents, Oro eamplo only sola to
caca person. At atora or ty uicu.

t3TRcd Label Special

III Extra Strength.
For Impotencjr. Loss ot'IsPnl'owor, Jost Manhood,
HtArllttv nr flarrennASSi
tl a, bozt six for $3. witl.,

SunlftH ffuaranterf
?Jlfrw tocurelnWdairs. Atetoro' ?li Tffi X

APTtW
lor dafeby William O. Clark, 316 I'cnn Av

Scranton, I'a.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effectiveness anl Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE W0R

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

Johann HofPs

Malt Extract
Makes

Flesh and
Blood...

AMUSEMENTS.
n

YCEUM THEATRE,- RCIS & nUROUNDUR. Lessees.
II. R. LONG, Manager.

Thursday nnd Friday, January
19th and 20th.

Howe's Wargraph,
Oiigina! and Vivid Pictures

from Life.

1'ItICES I2&C, One, 60c

MATINHR AM 01SATURDAY ANONiunr JHIli L

MR. HENRY LEE
In Roitands I'lny of tho Century

Cyrano De Bergerac
90 PEOPLE IN THE CAST oo

The Grandest Scenic Production oftho Ag.

EVIJNINO piuci:s-- !3. CO, 73, U 00, ..
MATINHi: PRICKS- - 23, DO.

.Monday and Tuesday, January 21, H
WORLD FAMOUS

HANLONS'
NEWEST

SUPERBA
ALL NEW THIS YEAR

New Ballets. Specialties and Transformations
NOVHL FEATURES: Tli L'athlng Beach.

Aitlc Ucgeons The Whale' Interior. IMll
Innl Hoo ii. Chumhei of Mjnterlcs. Man
Liter Aciial Picture MmiRir

SPdCI LtlliS: ,'i Power llins Saedmnn s
lio,' Circus. Jlelnlne Dupont llallldtst.
ami Clmilos Gioer

PRICKS -'- Joe to HI, on.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,x IIURQUNDLU & RI.IS. Lesssel.
II R. LJNU, Alanujer

Balance of Week

BROSHMAN JACKSON CO

WENtNO PMCKS-l- Oe Mc , 'Ut.
MATlNCK-l- O cent"

cSZSWs MoirJay, Jan 23
Everj body'H l'iiontc

JOSEPH GREECE
Suppoited b his own Superb 'ump.ui.

MONDAY NIGHT I.artl.' Nlfiht m
C.llhtte'H Great War Pla "Held b tin
Uni'mv "

Matinees dall, beginning TiicsdaN 10c.
New l'lns ,n Seener New Specialt-

ies" New Kffeets
Cut This Out anil SaeYour Mone.

t
This Coupon nnd t"o er titles nn -

- KuH or mlt-fo- to u .".Ac restned
4-- stat if presented ut the Box Office-- -

- btfore ii p m MONDAY Jununn 4"
it. Good for onh MONDAY i Ight -

!f t
1T.OPLK S POPt I. R PRICES-- 10c .

Sic , Sue.

1 ONE WEEK

i TilLaJi JAN, 16,
Commencing with Monday Matinee.

AL: REEVES
Famous Big Co.

25 WHITES. 25 BLACKS

Regular Matinees Tues Jay. Frlda, Saturday

THE

101 POWDER CO.

Rooms l and '.Conf Uli B'L'd'g.

SCRANTON. r'A.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Moostouud Ilushjalo World

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
hlectrlo latteries, Electric Exploders,
lor explodlUK blaiW, Safety I'usa una

Repauno Chemical Go's UXPLOblVU
man

PUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the beat quullty for domestlo uia

and of ull Mzes, Including Uuckwheat and
lilrdseyo. delivered In uny part of th
city, at the lowest price

Oidera received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building", room No. 6;
telephone No. 2C21 or nt the mine, tele
phone No, 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

MADE ME A MAN
,&. AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CHUB

ju.i.irrnui jjuaj zuiin nan.
Bit, ImpoUucr, HUaDloMam, eta, CHM4
br Abuto or otbsr TtoeMfes and Indttti cntloni. Xnri mlsUu ana ury

"T rwtor Imt Vttslltr la old er !aar, aul
m maa lor uir, uu ism or marruj1'imil Iiuwatti in ContamBtlo 11

l&nmuni. insiraw lam la nvuimia
nuni ana ;iku uuue wfctre all exUt t2lIm

lax lftbUti. Th

UD taar. Trie VI
sk&gaj or sis pii (fall trutusnli for MtifL u

nnll,Ia plain wrappar.QMD rctpt of prlpa. Irctilss
- AJAX UHMrlflV r.iv. "'?- - ..- - w WW.f Cllaam Ilk
For sale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews

Croa. and II, C. Sanderson, druggists.

Al


